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Next Meeting  Wednesday, January 2, at King’s Restaurant, Harmarville  
 

Board Meeting 7:00 pm, General Meeting 7:30 pm 

 

 
Greetings Pony Lovers – 

I like to use this time of year to look back at our 
accomplishments over the past year, and to as-
sess what our challenges for the New Year will 
be.  This past year was significant in many ways, 
and 2013 looks to be even more so. 

First of all, I want to thank Mike & Erin DeLeoni-
bus for the great job they did on this year’s Holi-
day Party.  Over seventy members and guests 
were registered, a very nice turnout for one of 
our signature events. 

I want to especially thank all of you who ex-
pressed your vote of confidence in me to be your 
President for another year.  We’ve got a lot on 
our plate in 2013 with hosting Can-Am, the PVGP 
Marque of the Year festivities, plus all the other 
things we do every year.  So I’m going to need 
all the help you can spare to pull this off.  It’s 
going to be a very fun (and very busy) summer 
in 2013, but I’m sure it will be worth it. 

I next want to thank all of you, officers and 
members alike, for all your help and support in 
2012.  We had some major accomplishments last 
year, including surpassing the 100 member mark 
for the first time in many years.  I believe our 
recent gains in membership are due in large part 
to what prospective members see in all of us – 
friendly people having fun with their friends. 

 

 

Lastly, I want to thank those of you who’ve 
agreed to hold office in 2013.  In spite of be-
ing a volunteer organization, it’s amazing how 
much we’re able to accomplish when members 
step up and take action. 

The November planning meeting for Marque of 
the Year (MOY) with Pittsburgh Vintage Grand 
Prix representatives was held on November 19th.  
We’re currently working to have a few Mustangs 
at a special PVGP display at January’s World of 
Wheels show at the Convention Center.  Mean-
while, Can-Am planning is proceeding. We just 
finalized arrangements with the new Courtyard 
by Marriott in Cranberry to be this year’s host ho-
tel.  I’ll be sending out a blast email to all Can-
Am clubs to update them on the latest Can-Am 
arrangements.   

Dwight announced at the last meeting that the 
tentative date for our 4th Annual Mini-Golf Invita-
tional at Pittsburgh Mills Mall will be January 12th.  
Check out gpmc.or for the latest updates. 

Our next meeting will be on Wednesday, January 
2nd at King’s Family Restaurant in Harmarville.  
We’ve been averaging around 35 members at our 
meetings - I hope you’re one of them next time. 

Jennie & I wish you all a very happy & prosper-
ous New Year. 

 

Keep those motors runnin’, 

Ken 

http://www.gpmc.org/
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Minutes of November 7, 2012 Combined Board and General Meeting 

 
 

 The combined meeting was called to order by Ken B., President, 7:25 PM, at the King’s Restaurant, Harmarville.   The sign-in 
sheet was passed around, and the 50/50 was sold by Dwight. 
 

General Meeting 
 
New Members/Guests:  New member – Ronald H. who owns a 2003 Saleen Cobra. 
 
Minutes:  The November 7, 2012 Meeting Minutes were reviewed.   It was moved by Jeff B. and 2nd by Mike D. to approve the 
minutes.  Motion carried.  
 
Correspondence:  None. 
 
Treasurer's Report:  Jason U. reviewed income and expenses.   Income consisted of dues, October 50/50 raffle (a donation 
was made back to the club), Holiday Party payments, and merchandise.  Expenses were to Mary H. for membership directory 
postage/supplies, Danielle L. for gift card, Carole H. for postage for pins and shirts, and Mike D. for holiday party and gifts.  
Jason will make a payment for the five-year domain name registration renewal. It was moved by Carl C. and 2nd by Charlyn M. 
to approve the Treasurer’s Report.  Motion carried. 
 
Membership:   Mary reported we have five new members since last month’s meeting.  To date, we have 101 members.  The 
final dues notice will be sent out on Dec. 6.  The 2013 renewal period ends Dec. 31 and the dues are $20.  Effective Jan. 1, 
2013 the dues will be $25. So far, 76 members renewed.  The members’ cards will be available at the January meeting. 
 
Newsletter:  Andrew absent.  Ken reported Dec. 15 is the deadline for the January Newsletter.  Send photos, articles, and 
event info to Andrew at gpmc.newsletter@yahoo.com and to Jennie at webmaster@gpmc.org.    
 
Merchandise:  John reported merchandise sales are doing well.  The tie-dye shirts, hoodie and non-hoodie sweatshirts are in.  
He contacted a company in Ambridge regarding the flags and will have something by spring.  
 
Webmaster: Jennie reported the renewal with WordPress was paid.  She is looking at the history of the club’s leadership.  Un-
der “About Us” our history is current and includes the officers from 1986.  The predecessor to the GPMC, the Tri-Rivers Mus-
tang Club, dissolved in the 1980s.  In December of 1986 several former members of that club started the GPMC.  She asked if 
anyone from the club could fill in the gaps.  In 2002 the club celebrated its 15th anniversary.  Jennie stated that the password 
for the members’ only area of the website will be changed in January and suggested a contest for a new password.  The new 
password will be announced at the January meeting. 
 
TRCCC:  Ron absent.  Ken reported that Ron attended the last TRCCC meeting and sent the report to him.  Ken reminded 
members that our dues are now due.  It was moved by Mark Mo. and 2nd by Bob Ka.to pay the $20 annual dues to TRCCC.  
Motion carried. 
 
For the new members, Ken stated the TRCCC stands for Three Rivers Car Club Council that keeps the clubs up-to-date on 
issues.  Discussion followed on the proposed emissions exception for cars more than 10 years old.  Jeff mentioned there would 
be a usage tax ($20-$40) based on mileage – a fixed amount.  Also the state is thinking about removing  the requirement to 
submit photos for classic or antique registrations. 
  
MCA:  Ed mentioned, if you joined MCA this year as a new member, please send him your MCA number and expiration date.  
We have to keep MCA up-to-date on our members who belong to MCA. 

New from MCA – Certificate of Achievement (for those who attend national shows).   The application is on page 12 of Dec. 
2012 Mustang Times (fee for certificate is $100).  A sample certificate is on page 14.  It reads at top: “This certificate docu-
ments that the above described Mustang has earned the following awards at the listed MCA National and Grand National 
Shows, and is hereby recognized for these accomplishments.” The 2013 Mustang Club of America National Show Schedule is 
on our website.  The “close by” shows in 2013 are: July 5-7 - Asheville, NC; August 2-4 - Indianapolis, IN; August 31–Sept.1 - 
Orlando, FL.   For ALL National shows in 2013 – No car will be allowed on show field without a functional fire extinguisher. All 
cars must be pre-registered. 

Orlando show update – Mustangs at the Mickyard - Registration available on line – only accepts PayPal, or mail in check.  
(Paper registration form is in Dec. issue of Mustang Times.) One benefit of staying at the host hotel,  The Coronado Resort, is 
the two after 4 PM tickets given per reservation (complimentary) AND the $99 rate.  (This will sell out quickly.)   Also very spe-
cial pricing is available for Disney tickets and the Richard Petty Experience. Consider putting this on your calendar for the 2013 
Labor Day weekend. Take your kids, big or small, grand-children, or just yourself! 
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President 

Ken Barker 

president@gpmc.org 
 

Vice President 

Danielle Lane 

drl325@ymail.com 
 

Secretary 

Gerri Corvino 

gerri15239@aol.com 
 

Treasurer 

Jason Uhler 

412-364-6970 

gt350man@verizon.net 
 

MCA Director 

Ed Saitz 

412-963-7994 

yellburd@comcast.net 
 

Webmaster 

Jennie Barker 

webmaster@gpmc.org 
 

Newsletter Editor 

Andrew Teti 

GPMC.newsletter@yahoo.com 
 

Membership Director 

Mary Hutton 

gpmc_membership@verizon.net 
 

Activities Director 

Dwight Hutton 

GPMC_Activities@verizon.net 
 

Merchandise Director 

John Holmes 

jwhh50@comcast.net  
 

 
 

 

Directors at Large 

Denise Bilka 

deneff805@verizon.net 

 

Mike DeLeonibus 

mvd1219@comcast.net 
 

Bob Kacinko 

mustang_bob@verizon.net 

 

Alternate Directors 

Bob Goetz 

goetzbob@zoominternet.net 
 

Charlyn Mulkey 

Mark Mulkey 

charm_12@hotmail.com 
 

TRCCC Representative 

Ron Libengood 

rlibengood@comcast.net  

 

 

 

 

Event Wrap-ups:   Dwight reported that about 20 members attended the brunch at the North Park Deckhouse. 
 

Activities:   Dwight is planning the 4th Annual Mini-Golf tournament at Pgh. Mills. The tentative date is Jan. 12.  He is working 
with the Mills manager for another party room location since the one we have used in the past is not available.  He is also 
working on a murder mystery theater and dinner event in February, and is open for suggestions for March. 
  

Upcoming Events:   Mike D. reported on the Holiday Party to be held on Sun., Dec. 9 at Ferrante’s Lakeside on Route 30 near 
Irwin (turnpike exit at Irwin) – 5:00 hors-d'oeuvres and 5:30 dinner.  We have 69 adults and 2 children signed up. 
 

Ken and several club members met with Jerry L. and other Pgh. Vintage Grand Prix 2013 reps on Nov. 19.  Everything looks to 
be on track.  Since about 500 Mustangs may be at the PVGP, Dwight suggested we could get more members by offering a trial 
membership to the attendees until the end of the year.  There would be free membership, no voting, and no pony points for 
those whose cars are registered at PVGP.  They would drop the form at our tent.  This would be one-time only at the PVGP 
only.  Regarding Can-Am, Ken hasn’t heard anything from the other clubs regarding the switch with Niagara Classic Mustang 
Club.  He has reserved a block of rooms at the Comfort Inn in Cranberry.  After a lengthy discussion, it was suggested he 
check with other hotels in that area. Ken talked about keeping the cost for Can-Am low, possibly at $10 or $15, which would 
include a patch and dash plaque.  Jason discussed MVMC's plans for the PVGP that weekend, and Ken asked him if he could 
follow up with Bill Fitts. 
 

Also discussed was the World of Wheels to be held in Jan. at the Convention Center. They are looking for vintage Mustangs.  
Ken and Jason U. offered to take their Mustangs to that event, but trailers would be required to transport the cars.  Jason dis-
cussed the Pittsburgh Auto Show in February, but new cars are displayed. 
 

Ken reported we received an informal approval from Starlite to have Mustang nite on July19, the PVGP weekend. 
 

Old Business:   Annual Elections -- The ballots were distributed and a motion was made by Mark Mu. and 2nd by Jeff B. to 
close the nominations.  Motion carried.  The results are – Reelected; Ken B., President; Danielle L., Vice Pres.; Jason U., 
Treas.; Gerri C., Secy.   New 2-year terms:  Dwight H., Activities Director; Mary H., Membership Director.  Board Position (2-
year term) – Bob Goetz.  Board Alternates (1-year term) – Charlyn Mu. and Mark Mu.   Appointed Positions:  Jennie B., 
Webmaster; Mark Mo., Parliamentarian; Ron L., TRCCC.    Elected Positions/ Board Members who remain in office to com-
plete 2-year terms: Newsletter Editor – Andrew T.; Merchandise Director – John H.; Board Members continuing their 2-year 
terms – Mike D. and Denise B. 
 

Other:   Bob Ka. won the 50/50. Next meeting is on Wed., Jan. 2, King’s Restaurant, Harmarville. 
 

Adjournment:   It was moved by Cheryl B. and  2 nd by Danielle L. to adjourn the meeting.  Motion carried. 
 

Gerri C., Secretary 

mailto:president@gpmc.org
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mailto:yellburd@comcast.net
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UPCOMING EVENTS 
 

GPMC Activities are listed in bold print.  Some dates and  events are subject to 
change, so please check the website and most recent newsletter for the latest 
information. 
 
 

January 2   Club Meeting, King’s Family Restaurant, Harmarville 
 
January 12  GPMC Mini-Golf Invitational, Pittsburgh Mills Mall 
 
February 6  Club Meeting, King’s Family Restaurant, Harmarville 
 
March 6   Club Meeting, King’s Family Restaurant, Harmarville 
 
_____________________________________________________________________ 

Mini Golf is Nearly Here!!! 

The tentative date for this year’s Mini-Golf Invitational, at 
Pittsburgh Mills Mall, is January 12.  Please check the activi-
ties page at gpmc.org for the latest information.  We hope 

to see you there! 

http://www.gpmc.org
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Holiday Party! 



 

GPMC NEWS      

 
REV. ROBERT J. MARKS, RETIRED 

M.DIV, M.S.L.S., M.S.W., R.N., BC 
 

Pastor Emeritus,  

Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 
 

2613 SUFFOLK ST. 

GRAPEVILLE, PA  

724-527-5636, 412-817-3207 (CELL) 

revnursebob@peoplepc.com 

For Sale: 
GT-500 take-off parts including rims/tires,  

rotors, Brembo brakes, Vista Blue hood  with 
white strips, Ford OEM superchager, exhaust, 
heat exchanger/radiator, front/rear suspension, 

rear gears, drive shaft plus more.. 
 

if interested call Jerry #724.777.1107 for pricing 

New address? New phone number? New car(s)? 

 
Help Mary Hutton, the GPMC Membership Director, keep the club’s member-
ship records up to date. 
 
Please submit any and all changes (such as street address, email address, 
phone number, Mustangs and special interest vehicles owned) to Mary at:  
gpmc_membership@verizon.net 
Or Mary Hutton, P.O. Box 1073, Monroeville, PA  15146 

STAR AUTOMOTIVE 
& PERFORMANCE, INC. 

For all your special Mustang or daily driver needs, 

Call Jeff at (412) 322-4515 or (412) 916-4830  

2117 Mt. Troy Road, Pittsburgh, PA  15212 

Star is your #1 Roush Dealer 
*GPMC members receive 10% discount on labor costs* 

 Full Restoration  Mechanical Services 

 State Inspection & Emis-  Vehicle Detailing 

 Year Round Storage  In-House Upholstery 

 Performance Upgrades  Custom Fabricating 

mailto:revnursebob@peoplepc.com
mailto:gpmc_membership@verizon.net
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OUR SPONSOR 

ADVERTISERS & SUPPORTERS 

Final Reminder!!! 
Dues are Payable by December 31st!  Don’t get left out in the 

cold with your Pony next year and miss all of the exciting 

events planned! 



ADVERTISERS & SUPPORTERS 
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CORRECTIONS & OMISSIONS 
 
Please send corrections & omissions to the editor. 

 
ADVERTISING POLICY 

 
Free Member Classified Ads: 
"For Sale" and "Wanted" cars and parts only 
Cars/parts for sale must be personal property of the member (not 
the property of the member's business or that of a 
non-member friend or business associate) 
Limited to three consecutive months 
Fifty words or less; photos only as space and time allow 

 
Non-Member Classified Ads: 
"For Sale" and "Wanted" cars and parts only 
Limited to three consecutive months 
Fifty words or less; photos only as space and time allow 
$10 per month, payable in advance 

 
Business Ads: 
Must be for a one-year period, can be renewed annually 
No changes in content until up for renewal 
Must be copy-ready 
Business card sized ads in the GPMC newsletter or on the GPMC 
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Next Meeting 
 

Wednesday 

January 2 
 

King’s Restaurant, Harmarville 

Board Mtg 7:00 pm 

General Mtg 7:30 pm 
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TO: 

 

 

GREATER PITTSBURGH 

MUSTANG CLUB 
Andrew Teti 

Newsletter Editor 

213 Knollwood Drive 

Charleston, WV 25302 
 
  

 GPMC.Newsletter@yahoo.com 

Newsletters sent to email addresses are in full color.  

Printed copies of the newsletter are in black and 

white and a limited number are available at meetings. 

Newsletter Submissions 
 
Do you have a story or photo 

share?  Send them to the news-

letter editor.   
 

The next deadline is: January 15, 2013 

http://www.facebook.com/GPMC.org

